
YourMembership Renewal Instructions (For Individuals) 

Step 1: Individual Member Profile Setup & Personalization 
Once you have sent the Church Membership Direct Link to each individual member, they will need to 
register and personalize their profile in order to renew their credentials and be engaged with the 
organization. 

1. Click the link received from your church clerk to the Get Connected! page. Verify that you are 
connecting to the correct church and select the correct Member Type. Church Officer (Any person who 
is a Deacon, Trustee, or Junior Deacon), Church Member (Any person who holds an Adult or lower 
membership credential), Elevated Credentials (Any person who has been elected to an elevated 
credential or intends to apply for an elevated license. 

  

2. Enter a username in the Username field and then yours or the member’s (if registering on behalf) First 
Name and Last Name. Then select CONTINUE. 

  

3. You should arrive at the Membership Selection page. Based on the Membership Type selected you will 
be offered to select the available credentials for that Membership Type. Select the option for your 
credential and click ACCEPT THIS MEMBERSHIP AND CONTINUE >>. 

  

4. Complete the Account Information: Password (Your password must be a minimum of eight (8) 
characters in length and contain at least one number and one non-numeric character (letters, 



punctuation, etc.)), Confirm Password, E-mail (Should be the email address of the individual who is 
registering their profile), Confirm E-mail. 

  

5. Complete Personal Information: Gender, Title (Should be the ecclesiastical title provided by the Church, 
ie. Bishop, Pastor, Brother, Sister), Full Name (The first box is for the first name, second for the middle 
name, last for the last name), Suffix (If this person has a suffix in their name it should be entered here 
i.e. Jr, Sr, I, II, III), Spouse Name (Enter the name of the spouse of the pastor in this field), Nick/Screen 
Name, Spouse Name, Your Birthday, Address, Address Cont., City/Town, Country, Location, and 
Postal Code (Should be the physical location where you live. The Location field is your state, province, 
or territory.), Phone, Mobile, Alternate E-mail, and Church Name. 

  

6. Complete Professional Information: Your Title (Should be your title for your personal professional 
occupation), Your Profession (Should be the selected profession in the list that best suits the type of 



work your do professionally, Education/Experience (Should be a brief resume and or description of 
degrees and certification you have obtained). Press SUBMIT. 

  

7. You should arrive at the Membership Dues page. Under the Membership Information section, you 
should enter how many children 12 & Under should be registered to your account. "Youth" (13-17) 
should create their own account. Only one parent needs to register children. If married, please be 
sure your spouse has not already registered your children before registering them with your account. 

   

8. If you have been given a promotional code for prepaid membership dues please enter it in the 
Promotional Code field and select apply code. 

  

9. If you would like to connect with a specific auxiliary to follow their events and announcements, please 
check the checkbox next to that auxiliary. Then, select the council you are affiliated with to join your 
council’s group as well.  

  

10. Scroll down to the Billing Information Section and complete the requested information. Check the box 
next to, “Check here if the billing address is the same as the member address”, if the billing address in 
the same as the church address you provided on the last page. (Most times the church address is the 
same as the billing address). 



  

11. Leave any additional comments you may have regarding membership, not required. 

  

12. In the Payment Information Section, decide if you would like to make an additional donation to any of 
the international auxiliary and other ministry funds. Uncheck if you do not. Then, Click Submit Securely. 

 

 
13. If you selected, I would like to make an additional donation after submitting this form, you will be 

directed to the Donation Funds page. Select the Fund you want to give to and follow the 
instructions. 

 



14. You should arrive at the THANK YOU FOR REGISTERING page either after you have made your 
donations or immediately after submitting securely. Wait to be notified that your account has been 
approved and that your payment has been processed. Check the email you used in registration for a 
verification email needed to approve your profile. 

 

 


